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This paper wifl provid-e a comnentary on the pericope(s)

ccncerninq the "rich man'r and- wealth in I'iark IOitT-27, ano offer

sone ;heological anC ethical reflections on tlie same thernes. To

besin the first, exegetical section, let ne begin wilh my trans-

lation of our lassage, reversing the orCer usually given for VV.

24 and.25 (r):

fi. ,rnd- (as) he (was) sebting out on tne journey(, )

one running to and kneeling to him asked- him,
Good- teacher, vrhat shall I do lo inherit eter-
na1 lrfe?

18. iut iesus saic to hin, 'vihy (ao you) call ne
good-? lio one ( is ) good. except one( , )Go'1.

19. You 1<novr the conmaridnents: do not murder, do
not comrnit adultery, d-o not steal, Co not
sive false witness, d.o not d-efraud., honor your
father and your mother.

20. But he said to him, Teacher, all these I ob-
served- from my youth.

2t. And Jesus fixing his gaze upon him loved hirn
and said. to him, You lack one bhing: go, sel1
everything you have and- give (it to tfre) poor,
and- come ! f ol-low me.

22. But he being gloomy (or shocked. (2) ) at ihe
statenent vient away sorrowful, for he had
nany possessions.

23. And. looking around- Jesus says to his d,iseiplesl
How d-ifficult the ones having wealth shal]
eriter into the kingd-om of God-t

25, Easier it is (for) a camel to go through ltire)
eye of a need-le than (for) a rich nan to enter
into the kinsd"om of God.

2+. And, the aisciples were astound-ed. at his vrords.
tsut Jesus agaln answering says to thern,
Ohildren, hol Cifficult it is to enter into
tire kingd"orn of God-;

26. But they were exceed-ingly anazed. saying to
thenselves, And vrho ean be saved.?

2? . L,ooking at them Jesus says , For man ( it is )

impossible but not for God., for all things (are)
possible for God-.
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EXI,GJ'TI CAL COl,iIi[ilTABY

We are here deallng wlth two basie periccP€s, one being

the story of Jesusr encour.ter i^rith a potential disciple who re-

fuses his call and the other being a conversation between Jesus

and- his 6isciples on wealth. The two pericopes are closely linked

in the trad-ition, so as alinost to be one who1e, and- Taylor thinks

its origin is ultinately an eyeliitness (3). The passage serves

a calechetical purpose; to an original slory (vv.17-22) is ad-d-ed.

the conversation (vv.23-27), whlch is a ltiarkan red-action, combl-

ning several logia vlhich preceded it (4). Furthermore, vv. 24b--

2? constltute an append-ix rfundamentally changed. by I'iark' (5).

It serves to enlarse a pre-i'rarkan saying regarding riches (6);

'the final editing includes phrases which draw back from the

severity tol+ards possessions i'rhich character'ized- the earlier

tradition' (7). Schwetzer believes that vv, 23b, 2l_ and. Zlb.are

Jesus' original word.s concerning riches (he consid.ers the story

ltself to be about d-1sclpIeship) ( B ) .

v. t?. The story is set in Jesus' way Lo Jerusalem (&f{s), . cat-

echetical and d-iscipleship theme (9). E,

ite ],larkan word. ('i,Jhen Jesus calls he is

dS, ("one" ) r':ithout the substantive is

onymity recalls the nameless rich man of

Lazarus at hls Coor. Only at the end. are

fhe lkneelingt is unusual for a :lreek or

1yr neans to fa11 at soneoners ki:ees (f4)

erence before an imrorlant person (cf. 1

oPe,jea)at is a favor-

usually in motion' ) ( fO).

unique here ( ff ); the an-

Luke tnrho featied-. r^rlth

we tol-d. he is rich (tZ).

a _JjI to d-o ( 13); it 'on-

, and waL a sign of rev-

Kgs 1.15) (t5). The ques-
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tion he asks concerns the ultimate and. absolute: what might he

do (is this a question on the essence of Torah?f15] ) to enter

into 'life in the coming 35€' , (the LXX renoer-

ins of , cf. Dn 12:?), which man tinheritsr as a

gift from God. (tZ). here, 3s in John, eternal life is equivalent

to kinp"dorn of God. (tB), and rneans not a present possession (cf.

Jn 3t75) but life after d,eath iri rel-atron to tiTe resurrection of

the d,ead. (cf . 2 I'ic 7:9). Cf . al-so i'ik 9243-45. on

cf. LXX Lev 2O;2+,

v. 18. The epithet 'good.r is very rare in Jeruish literature j,, " 11,:*'*.i , 
.

(usec. once in sense of tkind- master') but is common in Greek li ',.".;r-"""

( 19 ) . Tirere is an apparent touch of f lattery here, wiiich Jesus ,"fltru 
$ ; i

skirinks frcn as 'shocking his religious sense' (ZO;. Therefore frte

Jesus' ad-monition ( the ad jetive v;i]I not be repeated ) .

v. 19. Continuing in a matter-of-fact nan-rler, Je sus recounts

the commanaments i,rhlch relate to dealings with oners neii,hbor

(Zt).'rJe d-o not have to walt trtntil the erxl of the slory to sur-

mise that Jesus alread-y has an intultlve appraisal of the rnanrs

situation: he has come seeking a d.efinitive answer to his reli-
gious quest, but he may not realize that the kingdom of God- is
not a matter of euphonic supplications, but of putting all asid.e

in true obed-ience to God., which neans laking up the eross and.

f o1lor.,ring Jesus. Jesusr words here are a challenge (ZZ); his
preaching is never red"uced- to the trad-itional und-erstanding of

the Jews, and in t,his instance far surpasses Judaismrs teaching

on wea}th (Zl). Bornkamrn thinks the reply was meant to be ex-

haustlve (24, and see Ldg,asse 25 ). r*lhether it'sas or noE-(L
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d o not believe it r^ras ) , it eertainly trr&s part of the answer to

tlre question (26l' .

The list of comr',ancrnents is interesting. K. Thomas (Z?) be-

lieves that thonor your father and- your rnotirerrwas aild.ed- at

"Stage It', and that r1o not defraud-r was ad-d,ed- at'rStage IIa".

It is a later ad.d.ition ornr,rited- in certain rnanuscripts ( 28 ) , but

this may be d-ue to the fact tirat it is not one of the original

?en Conmandrnents. Eut 1t i,Jas a comnand-nent well-known in the

Jewish ethlcal trad.ition which reven pressed- itself into the

LXX 1n Dt 24:14' (29). It L'as ad,d-ed, because of its appropriate-

liess for a n?rL of wealth (30);'it 1s the special temptation of

the rich' ( 31 ) . Mi atforrefi;)" neans 'd-o not d eprive or d"e-

fraud-, (32; cf. 1Co 6:7f). In biblical Greek 1t refers to the

keepins tacx?lne wa€ies of a hireling (33; cf . ital j:5, Jm 5:4).

"The context of the prohibition in both Dt and- i'ik is related to 
. ,

cond.uct tovrard. the poor't (34). See LdE:asse for a list of appli- ,f 
,

cations of this tern, ';rhich is related- to exploitation (3il. i",,,!i"'":''t

';v.21f,. The nan replies ij,at he has d"one all this since his

youth (was he mature, then? 35). Jesusrlook is d-escribed. by God-e;

ltce regard- drainour dtatt en nSme temps un regard. plein d.e pdn6-

tration par lerluel JJsus Ciscerna les bonnes et 1es mauvaises
-- Icu.a.lites oe ce coeur, €t qul lui inspira 1a parole suivante- (37).

fhle r€co11ectlon of Jesusr emotions is very typical of Mark (38)

Jesus seeks the man by fixing his gaze; bhe man should. rprove the

tntrlnslc worth of obed.lence by aband.onlng hls possessions aE a

coirsequence of d-iscrpleship in total commitmenl, (39); he lacks

one thing (not an aet): to fo11ow Jesus (40). In tnis manrs case,
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this neans aiving up 'all lhat l/as hold-lng him back (keepirrg

hin bound. to a rrconventional goodnessr') fron giving hirnself

completely to the kingdom of God"' (41).

ltappeld est un riche et il a rrd.e grand-s
bieni". Ce que Jdsus estirne surlerf }u d-e prd-
ciser lorscu'i1 sragi.t d.e pOcheurs d-u lac d.e_.. ,Ti.b6riad"e, i] le juge inoispensable a Ia
rda1itd m€me d'une consdcration i sa persolane
et au Royaume d.e lleu, si celui quril convie
est utr pbssddant d.e ce ncnde. En'alidnant ses
biens et en les d-i-stribuant aux pauvres, 1€
riche rdaltse 1a rupture effective sans la-
queIle il ne peut s'offrir iout entier . r . (+2)

Ae6po ( 'hltherl') is an ad-verb used as e.yt imperative (+3;

cf . !:I?f , 20, 2:74). rTreasure in heaven' ls not a superlor d.e-

gree of recompense, but the eschatological retribution, the eter-

nal life i^rnich he seeks (44). trGodrs offer, 'r;hich i,ould- grant

him everything he 1s seeking, nakes his refusal especially cons-

picuousu (45).

v, 22. rtAs he heard- the sentence, his brow cloud-ed. over, the

liihthearted- optirnisrn of his mood- br-oke dor',rn .... t'(46) €fu

an unusual ivord" (47), refers to the 'rsombre, gloomy man vrho

brood-s over unwelcome though|s"(4E; cf. Ez 27:35, LXX). Wycliffe:

"he was ful sorie in the word-;rr('rLhe price was loo 6ireat to pay

even for eternal 1ife.,')(49). 'rCe d.dparL est le sigr,e d-run refus,

leque1 s'acconplit d.ans Ia tristesse. " (50)

refers to possessions and properties of all
kind-s t5t; cf . Acts 521, 2:45).

call to follovi Jesus is refused,;

P. Lagrange : rtl'6,vang3tiste ne

This is the only story r..'here the
It;'iark makes no coirrm€nt ...." Says

_ - _Ale blame pas; qui ne 1e plaindrait?lr

( 52). rThis cohesive episod-e transrnits a memory not nod"if ied" in
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its essential elements' .(53)

v. 23. There is a certain exasperation in Jesusr word,s, which

1ead. to v. 24. V.23b is a key logion of Jesus regard.ing tuealth

(54).liote that the rich nan had- asked- about eternal- life as es-

chatological retribution, and- Jesus here equates it with the

iringCor cf God ( 55; cf . i'lk 4: 19 , 6:8, 8: 35 ) . -u f 1/t afa-, rare

in tlre Synoptics, is more g-enbral than <f4lre.Tu (Taylor, 56).

AC,OXd/arS , significantly, occurs in the i{er'r Testament only

in this context (5?), as d-oes
-,
o o-t in v. 24.

v. 25, Foll-owing coCex tsezae and other nanuscripts, this verse

shor.r]d. imrne,liately follow v. 23 (58). There is no sign of i',ark

nere; ii is a vivid., renuine saying of Jesus (59). The canel

hereris ta<en to be tire largest aninal on Falestinian soilr .

"Jesus is using a typical oriental- imace to empitasize the impos-

sibil-ity of sonething by t.ray of violent contrast.r' rrEntry into

the kinEd.orn of God- is ccnpletely impossible for the rich.'t (60).

tt',ie thus lrave a sinil-ar rule to that of Adrivorov- of Hb 6:4..t'

aros a6fros ( llt ) Ue taken figuratively; rtl"rere is no re-

a narrovl gale in the city t,{allst (51).

!/''.

I

{r:
1"L'" *
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i

ference to a hawser or to
See Taylor (52) i Latrange (a- is koinepoints out thab

classi.cal (Lk). (6ll .

v. 24. The d-isciples' astonishrnent is typlcally i'iarkan (64). !er-

haps 1t is d.ue to Jesusr conlradicting5 the lraclitional Jewish

viev,r of riches as a blessing (65), but more likely the disciples

are astcund.ed, at the hard- sayin.q of Jesus. Thus a softer logion
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created- out of it rc6). The pre-l'larkan saying about the d.anger

riches is now put in an over-a11 salvation perspective (67).

TdKVa- cccurs only here in reference to Lhe Twelve. 'rThe Lord-,

in synpathy '*ith their grolving perplexity, ad-opts a tone of un-

usual tenderness." (6B) liark has generalized- Cisclpleship from

ab,and,onenent of r,vealth to discipleship itt and- of itselfr but the

r,ericope illustrates why sorne d.o not heed. the call of the Gospel

(69; cf . iik 4:I4-2o).

v. 25. l'Iore iiarl<an astonishnent (70), this tlme increased., in

ncunting tension toward- the clirnax. €d$erv i. part of the vo-

cabulary of the earlY church (Zt).

v. 27. The i,larkan f+fJ+"ind-icates Lhe stress Jesus lays on

the saying QZ); the logion is a theological naxim (73; cf . LXX

Zech 8:5, Job 42 2, Gen 18:14; l-ik 9:23). Tce f inal enphasis is

on the power of God. (74), in wirose hands we are.

THEOLOGICAL AND ETHICAL COIIi';TTNT.IiRY

The story of the rich man who refuses Jesusr call is an im-

portant one, found. in all three Synoptics, and could- well have

its origin in an historical eplsod"e in the life of Jesus (75).

This i"iould- not be surprising, when we exe-',,iile r^lhat this story is

about: it is about a concrets i-nstance of refusal of the calL of

Jesus, set in the most d-etailed. and propitious circumstances. A

nan eagerly runs up to Jesus, almost overd-oes himself in signs of

respect and- reverence, and earnestly inquires aS to the way to

salvation. Jesus respond-s somevrhat cautiously, perhaps taken a-

back by the manrs irnpulsiveness. He recites the sociaL Torah, dI-
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read.y zeroing-in on vrhat is missing in this manrs life. The evan-

gelist does not prejudice his reader by mentioning that the man

is rich yet, but this facl rnust have been obvious lo the parties

involved. The iran states that he has follovred. the Torah, but Je-

sus knows that not enough has been d-one to enter the kingd-om.

Irlore than'rconventlonal gooCnessu (76) is neeessary. Jesus states

what this "more'r translates into: give what you have to the poor

anC beccne ny follower, and what you are seeking you sha11 have.

Eut the man cannot give up his rlches, thus giving rise to what

has l^een called. 'the sad.d.est story 1n the l{ew Testament' (77).

How was this story vier,red. in the early church? How must we

vier^r it tod-a.y? r,i'e rnust not d-issociate the two sid-es of the coin

weallh/poverty. i'iealth in itsel-f vrould- not seem to have such a

noxiols character as lo excl-ud-e fron the kingd.om of God-, which is

the meaning of Jesusr saying about the canel and- the eye of the

need.le. Bul having vrealth becornes utterly noxious for sal-vatlon

when it exists alongsid-e of starvation, and- nothing is d-one to

alleviate it.

That is why John Chrysostom (78) could- say that Inot to give

to the poor out of oners good-s is robbery and. an attempt on their

1lfe,t and Bas1l that rhow can v{e not consider ihe person r,lho by-

passes the hungry bod-y as being anong the most ferocious of the

wj-ld- beasts, d€serving of all punishment and accountable as a ho-

micide?' (79). Easil and. Ambrose and the otirer Fathers speak about

the biblical understand"ing that what God- reouires is not fasting

or religious ob,servances primarlly, but to share our bread with

il.re poor (BO), cf . the 'last jud.gnenttin !:t 25 (8t). I
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he find. a sir,rilar concern in the most prlmitive church. In

2 Co B:2f ,!4, 9:6tf, Paul expresses great concern for rrextreme

poverty" and- liberal sharing, tso that abund-atlce may suppl-y want

as a natter of eo-uality' (8:14), and- tcheerfully' (92?). The Je-

rusalen church especially asked- him that he renrember the poor'

'which very tning I 1,,,as eager to dot (Gal 2zIO). In t Jn 2, the

auf,hor talks about the new (or old-) commanament: to Love oners

brethren, not 'the things in the world-' (v. 15). InlJn 3, l-ove

is contrasteC to hate, which is rnurder, and. which neans rhaving

lhe viorl-d.rs goods and seelng oners brother in need- and yet clo-

sinq oners heart to hirrrt (vv. 11-18). Well known are the sayings

in Jarnes: God- has chcsen tne poor, vrhom ihe comriiuniiy d-ishonors,

v;hon, lhe rich @ress (82); r',vhoever fa|ls in one point of the

1aw has viclateC it all' (2: tO); faith without clothing or feed--

ine the poor is d-ead- (2:74tf .).

l{e therefore see that looking at the rich riants predicanent

in an isclated- spirituality of d-etachment or of rsplritual pover-

ty' is to rniss tne whole seamy sid.e of r,vealth. Even Flato saw

the connection between wealth and- iniquity (83)' and concl-uded

Lhat to be truly happy one must be truly good-, but to be truly

good- and very v;ealthy is impcssible. See Final l,iote.i 
i

So perhaps the background- of our pericopes is viv1d.1y illus-

trated. in the Gosoel of the i'iazareans, fu11 of Palestinian flavor.

There are two rlch rnen, and- after the second- has asked Jesus the

sane question as our rich nan and. has gotten the same answer and-

invitation, he
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besan to scratch his head. and the thing d-id.
not please hin. And- the Lord. said- to hirn: rHow

sayest thou: f have kept the l-avr and the pro-
phets? For it is written 1n the lav,i: thou shalt
love thy neighbor as thyself, and. 10, many of
thy brethren, sons of Abraham, are clad in
filth, d-ying for hunger, and" thlne house is
fuIl of many goods things, and- nought at all
goeth out of il unto themr. (84)

It is then that Jesus turns to Simon Peter ancl gives his saying

at'out the camel and the eye of the need-1e.

The saying is severe, but 1t is in keeping with Jesusl

strong emotions, especially in the face of misery (cf. Mk 7:4!,
and. the possible reading 'rrnoved. with angerrr at leprosy) and.

hard--heartedness (3:5) . There was no regular provision rnad.e for

the poor in Palestine (85); Jesus' invitation to the rich seeker

is perfectly in keeping rvith the d.ernand.s of the kingdom: how is

it possible to love GoC. if one loves I'iamnon, 1f one is not doing

everything possible to alleviate the misery of oners neighbors?

( 85 ) . Thus Gregory .Naztanzen says:

Do you think that hurnaneness toward your
neighbor is not a r'equirenent, but option-
af; not law, but counsel? I myself would.
riruch d-esire it and thus think of it; but
I am frightened by the left hand- with 1ts
goats and- the imprecations nad-e by the
Judge; and- this not beeause they had. rob-
bed- or cornmitted. sacrileges or adul-teries,
nor some other prohiblted thlng; nothing
of that brought their cond.emnatlon, but
rather not having cared- for Chrlst himself
in the person of the poor. (87)

If it was riches that were behind. the only record.ed. refusal

of Jesusr call in the Gospels, let us not overl-ook the other re-

ality associated with acquiring and keeping wealth; d,eslitution.
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]"O0TNOIES. References are to authors in the bibllogra-phy.

( zt+

(25

26
27
ta
2a
30)
3t)
3?)
33
)4
)5
36)
37

"P
39
40
4t
42
43
44)
45)

1) On tlre reversal , cf . Lagrange, P. ?52, and 'J:aylor, p' 43tt'
Extensive use wis mad-e of Eauer's lexicon, along with i\a'r,-
shallrs ir:ierl-inear Greek translation of the N.T. Also con-
sulted. for srammar was Paine; Aland. for uhe critical text.
Cf. Eauer, P. 779.
Cf.-.Taylor, P. 410.
Cf. carc{",pb' 31f.; Schweizer, p. ZtO.
Cf. Carc{a, P. 32.
Cf. Coulot, P. 252.
i'ieadland- , P. 22 .
Cf. SchwqLZer, P. ZtO.
Cf. Sarc{.a, P.30; Eest, P. 110.
rbid.
Cf . Lag.range, P. 247 -

Cf. Taylor, P' 425.
Cf. Schweizer, P' 7tO.
Lagrange , p. Z4b-; ', s ignif ie seulement tomber auxgenoux de quelqur un" .
cf : .qiqa. p. IL?4.
Cf. L{Ez.isb, p. )2.
Cf. Taylor, P. 426.
Cf. Taylor, p. 425.
rbid.
Rar^rlineson, p. I39.
Cf. Sarc{a, P. 3I.
Cf. Taylor, p. 428.
Cf . lalrfor, p. 4)C; lhe rab,bis also encou.raged- alrnsgi-ving,
f or nerit, 'p. 429; ' .Jesus' standpoint is nearer to LhaL of
the 3echabiies ana the jrssenes, with inportanl d-ifferencesr'
Bornkarnm, p. 148: and only when the young man (l';t) is dis-
satisfied. cloes Jesus give him a second- rep1y.
i!e;;;; , pj5; the roran norrnally suffices (bt. i'lk L2.29tf .);
but this nan feels a rreed. for mbre"(cf . Branscomb, p. 7BZ).
Cf. Taylor, p. 428.
Cf. fhonas, P. 20?.
Cf. Eranscomb, P. t9z.
Stendahl, p. 62.
Cf. Fransconb, P. t9z.
Rar,ul inrson , P. 139 .
Cf. Taylor, p. 428.
Cf. Field, P. 33
Thornas, P. 2O7 .

Cf. Ldgasse, P. )9.
Cf. Ldgasse, p. 40. ' /
Quoted- in Swele, p. 2L?; on &YalTQus,cf . .Taylor; p; 428.
dr. L6gasse, p.'42 (and }ris r{st ori P. 4?).
Cf. Lagrang€,'p, 25t (regard- qui p6nEtre); SchweLze?, PP.2!2f.
Cf. CIay1or, P' 429.
Cf. Branscomb, P.181.
L4zasse, P. 57 .
Cf. Taylor, P. 429.
Of. Ld'asse, p. 59.
Schvre Lzer , P. 2I3.
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46)
47)
bR)
4g)
50)
57)
52)
53)
5+)

(
(
(
(

Svrete , p.- 2L3 .
Cf. Gzrc{a, p. 30.
Sr,rete , p. Zt3 .

i.Jycliffe quoted- in ibid.,; the other quote is
Ldgasse, p. 57.
Cfl eauer, p. 456; Garc{a, p. )z ('haciencras.
Cf . Ta,y1or, p. +30 ( quotes Lagrange ) .
Cf. Ldraqse, p. 62.
Cf . Garcia, p. 32; it tprobably goes back to

Qr.ro*a I ogVlU Vv U.

fincas' ).

jesusr , Best,

or convertlble into

D. 111.
55) br . Garc{-a , p. 32 .

56) Cf. Taylor, p. 43o; Swete: ( 'they
v,'ho have rnoney' ): I'The ivrd.er word-';,,ih ferred- here
includ.es all property whether in coin
it", p. 2L4 (citations omitbed.).

57 ) rbid.
58) cf. Lagrange, p.
59) Cf . Fest, p. 111.
50) The last quote is

I,iatthtiuqqg, !9?9 ,

252, anC Taylor, pp. 43tf.

6t
6z
6?
64
Aq

which is taken the
Ibid.

56)

57) Cf . Coulot, p. 252. The whole of c. 1-0 regard.s sacrifice
and, renunciation for the kingdom,cf.Tayloqp. 425.
Swete, p. 2t4
Cf. Eest, p. ttZ.
Cf. Taylor, p. 432; Best, p. 7L1.
Cf. Best, p. 110.
Cf. Taylor, p. 432.
Cf. Eest, p. 110.
Cf. Taylor, p.432.
Cf. tsiia, p.-tI23; Best, p. 111; Ldgasse, p. 62.
Cf. Branscomb, p. LBz.
Cf. Boguslawski, p. 234.
tt On Lazarus , tr I'iigne P. G . 48 , 99t , quoted. in Leuridan, p. 63.
"ilomily in time of farnine and. d-rought, fi iligne P.G. J1, 32L,
ibid. ("y transl-ation from the Spaiish).
Cf . Bas1l, 'Hom1ly against lhe richrtt I'lisne P.G. 11, 285,
quoted. in Leuridan, p. 2A; Ambrose, [Book on i'rabot of Yiz-
reel r'r i'iigne P.L. , 14, 779f ., quoted- in Leuridan, p. 2L.

fron Ad"olf Schlatter, Komrnentar zum
ad. loe., cited in I'iiche1, p. 593f , from
rest.

(
(
(
(
(
(

Cf. ?aylor, p. 431-.
Cf. Lagrange, pp. 252f.
Cf. Garcia, p. 30; Fest, p. 111.
Cf . Garcta, p. 32; S'n;ete, P. 276.
Cf . Best, p. 111. I'leadland- bel-ieves that the }eaoers of the
Church qu,estioned- poLentlal adherenLs of the 'rJesus move-
nenLn about their rvilligness to contribute to the relief of
the poor, if tney irad. property, just like at .lumram, though
tlrere it ?ias obligatory (p. ?2). (Ananias and. Sapphira, cf .
Acts 5, hovrever, Cid- not seem to have benefitted. from the
volu-nlary nature of their d-onation. ) llead-land- cites the
case of Sarnabas, who d-id. contribute his property to the
conrmunity (cf . Acts 4:32ff .), p. 23. I'The earliest Church
found. that few rich rnen entered. its ranks. At a later stage
in the forriiation of llarkrs Gospel, w€ may be rlght to d.e-
tect sig,ns of a slight rnod-j-fication of the earlier outlook,
and. some anxiety about its severity.'l

)
)
)
)

)
)
)
)

)

(68
(6e
(70
Qt
(zz
(73
Qt+
(75
(76
(77
(ze
(7e

(Bo
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(81) Jesus, in llt ?5, does not emphaslze explicit_discipleship,
but doin61 acts of nercy to the poor; cf. iit 7:2L-27i also
Gregory -{aztanzen, " On love f or the poor, il i{lgne . P. G. , 35 ,
9O9'i Garc{a, p. 3?, says that the nanrs sin consists not
in having riches, but that he is rich when others are poor;
ef . Lk L6.

( 82 ) Clted u/'swete, p: zt3 (along oil! l! t?129 ! etc ' ) ' i^tho

states: 'rThe d_estitute poor ('rrTbx6l ) were a numerous
class in palestlne in the first c-EFfTry, and one for r^ihich

no regular provision was rnad-e .'r
(83) Cf . l,awsl-U-oLX Y, .?42eff .: 

rrBut to be at once exceedlngly
rvealthyandgood-]-Slmpossib]-e....Icanneverconcedeto
then that a rich man il truly happy unless he is al-so a
;ffi ;;;; but that 9ne who is exceptionallv good- shoula be

exceptionaiiy r*ealthy too is a rye1e impossibility.".He at-
tributes thls to the fact that rrthe profits -"1 righteous-
,1"", 4d iniquity together are more ttran d-oubl-e those from
righteousness' at-one, -while the expend-iture of one who will
spend "uiii."t 

honorably tot-disaeieditably is l-ess by half
than lhat of one v,'ho i; read-y to lay out noney honorably
on honorable ob jects.rl
Cf. Taylor, P.4?9f
Cf . Swete, P. }It; Daniel--Bops, p' t5?: the people of Pa-

lestine were r;;i'poo"- (5.1;.' Aar-on citted it rrhorrif ying'r ) ,
and this hlas atslo-ck subject for mirth in the pagan come-
dies ... rThe d-aushters or Israel arle beautiful,r said- one

rabbi sad-1y. tlt is a pity that they should be nad-e ugly
by povertY.rs - --^^_^!^ r- .

iiri! is nbt lhe place to 1iscuss the concrete v"ays to im-
piem"nt social jistice.; suffice it to say that it remains
irr" i*p"rative or trr hunankind., and. Christians a lolti=oli'
Sa}.-H;ii;-'iT'he sentence is ind-eed very c1ear,. ani infal-
lible he who gave it; however, rare_are those who believe
ia. rAnd. frow itratl we Live -yaq tell rne- if we renounce
evervtrri-ng? l,ihat form would life take if all sold- and all
ruii"quis[ed- their good-s?rr Do not ask me -for bhe under-
si".raittg of the command.ments of the Lord.. lie who gave the
law knows how to ad.just to it even the impossible..Here
Vo"" heart 1s examiidas in a balance, to see if it in-
clines toward- tne true life or toward the present fruitions'r'
iiomily against the richrrr I'iiene P.G. , 3!, 277, quoted- in

(84)
(E5)

(86)

Leurid.an, P. 159 .
(e?) i,lift;-F'j6,"lSl"2lg ( "On love for the poor'r ), quoted- in

l,eurraan, P. t58.
Final Note.

A related- theme which also is treated. by the Fathers is that
wealth can only be acquired. through iniquity. "Can you d-emons-
trabeC to me --says Chrysostom-- that (your riches) were ad.qulred
justly, going back in the family? You cannot. Their origln and
root of necessity proceed-s from iniquity. " rrOn the Letter to Ti-
mothv.rr i.lip-ne P.G. 62. 56i. ouoted in Leurid-an. D,. i6.' It. is npt

"o.sit,t-u-b-=-at 
rich ones6lf ' vrithout comnitting 6 thoosand rnrqul-

;i;;. Cf't"i.t hinself l-ed. us to und-erstand- this when he said':

'tiake yoursetv;;-i;i"rras r^rith the Mammon -of .1niqullrtff*f6 ) ' 'What
ii __ybu reply__ one has received Nhe inheritan-ce from one's fa-
iir""ri i^r'iryr-hL has recelved what was gathered- by dint of iniqui-
;;;;. ..."(nu must have had- many anceitors)who appropriated- and-

benefitted from the things of oihers." 0p. cit., 561, quoted in
Leuridan, n. 35.
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